TE ALABAMOS, SEÑOR

(♩ = ca. 58)


1-3. Tú eres el Salvador.

Soprano/Alto

1. Tu muerte en una cruz
   You gave yourself for us
   nos

2. Lavas tus pies
   With great humility,
   con
   you

3. Vienes a sanar
   You heal the broken heart
   al
   and

Tenor/Bass

*English translation: We praise you, Lord. You are the Savior.
Note: Choral arrangement may be sung as an SAT, omitting Bass.
TE ALABAMOS, SEÑOR, cont. (2)

1. tra - jo sal - va - ción.
   on the tree of love.

2. gran hu - mil - dad.
   kneel and wash our feet.

3. que su - frien - do es - tá.
   comfort all who mourn.
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